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AMUSEMENTS.

lllHK'S OPBRJ-HOIISS.-- S. N PIKE.
M. 1'roprietor; V. T. Smith, stage Manager; J.r. BcaatB, Tieasurer

Continued Success of the Star Company.

T11IH EVFNINO. Soptcmlior 12, Hie performance
K ill emmpnee with Tobiu's beautiful comedy in
five arts, of the

HONKVMOOKi Ot, How to Rtn,. a Wira.
Cuke Atania, Mr 4 H.Taylor! Rolando, Mr. J. K.

Mortimer: .Isrqur-s- Mr 0 Hull; Count Montal-Itii- i,

Mr Ilerris; Ilallhar.ar, Mr. Lanaean; Lam-pod-

Mr. ft F.Jones; l.opoi, Mr. Whlti'l '".nm-pil-

Mr. t'nnhtas; Juliana, Miss Rnsan Denln;
volnnte, IIe l.t.nie l'lwikatt: Earnora, Miss
Bntne Warrens Hostess, Mrs. O. Pope.

Tasde Deux "Pas des Fees".... By the Hale Sisters.
To conclude with the laughable farce of an

ODJECT Or 1NTKBKST.
Mr. I rdVnham Slmmerton, Mr. Harris; MaJ.

Mr, Jennings: Mr. Prirarose Mr. Lanaaan;
llnrney Uwyer. M . K. F. Jonus; Fanny Cribbles,
Miss I,' uisa Plunkett: Mrs. Vernon, Miss Le- -
rlore; Mrs. Oulverln, Miss A. Rati cliff.

"rVATlOISAblHEATEU -J- OHN B ATES,
XI Manager; J G. IlANi.tr, Stage Manager.

Second week of Miss MAUQ1B MITCHELL.

THIS EVENING, 12, will be presented.
Tor mt seoonu ume, tne new ana .uicessiui comeuy
in three acts, entitled

IUVK'8 TELEGRAPH.
Trim-pu- s Blanche, Miss MxRKie Mitchell J Arthur

rte Tliolburg, Mr. J. (1. Hunioy: Prince of Heln- -
br.lt, Mr 1, r. Hand; Alios, Mi-- s Annie lien-rad-

; Marguerite, Misa Llrzie Waltou.
Dance "A Ideanq"...... By Ernestine llonrade,

To conclude with the musical corned , entitled
, PUT OF THB PETIIOOATS.

lenl, Mini Maggie Mitchell; Chevalier St. Pierre,
Mr. I, K. Hin.il; C..I. llclalr. Mr. 8. M Irwin;
Cant Canuonade, Mr. T. 8. Holland; Mops. Zephvr,
mr. cnuan Droit; oi tne uonvent, airs,
li. F. ltand; bister Vinaii.'re, Mrs, J. Laws.

Pbicer of A bMisMoir. Private Boxes, 15; Dross
Crclo, (inc.; Orchestra beats, 6uo.; Family Circle,
ftoc.; Family Circle, Lady and ..(pnt,50c.i Parquutte,
Uc; Gallery, Iftc.; Colored Boxes, JJo.

Poors open at 7 o'clock; Performances commence
fit 8 o'clock.

The National Hotel, adjoining the Theater, Is
no opeu for the reception of attests. Rooms can
le obtained by day or week, ana meals furnished at
All hours.

MrHIC FOR THE IMILLION.-DUF- F.
GUUAT OUCUESI ttlUN will perforin

SELECTIONS FROM THE MOST POPULAR OP.
ERAS OF THE DAT,

Including Truvatore, Bohemian Girl, Norma, Fra,
JJiaTolo, etc., an day and evening during the Fair.

As this is the n fur wonderful piece ot ni"rtiaiii---
In the country, and plating, as it does, like a full
orihestra, no sttangfr vit.ii.iiig the cit should fall
to hear it at the CASINO, opposite Piko's Opera-bonc- e.

The proprietors of this beautiful Saloon have just
received a lot of superior Liauora and Wines.
Call and try them. se9-- f

MUSICAL.
TVKVV PUBLICATIONS.;- - DROPS OF
A Water," (tioutuw d hau.J uy
Archer, AO cents; Get uuL of the
Vilderneiw" and "D.xey'i Tand,"
M performed by M enter Band. 2A

conti; " Lincoln Quit ktep," with
Pnrtm.it itf l.lnnoln. Aim. : " Done.
Ion Polk," with Furtrit of DmigtM, 35 oenta.

ew lluiic from U parts of the oouutry couittantly
for Mle.

JOHN CHURCH, JR.,
an 06 West Fourth-a- t.

Ol.l MEDAL PIANOH-TI- IB BP.iT IN
ji Atix.Kit;A-utcKaunipe--

Kew York ) powerful toned double
grand-actio- n Concert Pianos

by Ltsta,Tbalbergandotber
i i I Avti.la th twut in nviMtenci.
Ve will sol' lower for cash than any other dealer In
tkcity. Pianos and Melodeons tuned and repaired
tharoughlr. Pianos to let at from to to IS fmruuar
s.r. Minsioal instruments selling at Do

ot buy or rent a riano until yov nave oaiiea ana ex
mined the above.

UUITTl V(l . BSI1 Unl. Innti: Piam. Dealers and Makefs.
Ha rjr W Fifth.tret. nw Plum.

EDUCATIONAL.

C1XCLWAT1 FEMALE SEMINARY!

Cor. Seyenth and Monnd'Sts.

PRIVATE AND BKLECT
: DAY SCHOOL.

TNSTITTJTION WII.Tj BB H.H"THTB on MONDAY, September S, low,
the foUowinc

. TEACHERS t

BUTTON 8ATLKH. Moral Philosophy and Latin.
FllANCIH O BAUMAN, Mathematics.
NKI HON BAYLKK, Mental Philosophy and

JtNI 1Fni?Tfe A WON ES, English Branches.
HALLIK K. 8TKKK, Primary Department.
ELLrN J. HOVT. Penman.hip.
t lOTOB WILLIAMS, Vocal and Instrumental

Motile.
MABf . PALMEB, Vocal and Instrumental

ajtisic.
Madame JOHlPHTNlt MARTINEZ, French.
M. W. HIC11ARD80N, frincipal of Academy

Design (rounded br Prof. Oouuor).
The ccnool IB wen proviueu wiin m uiorarr, wiiu

1hUoarjliiml uneniloal ana Astronomical
ratus, aud with a Ideological aad Botanical
inoi.care win peexerciseq in itis seiegiuu 01 pupus.
aud every effort niade to keep the associations
the school elevated aud worthy. ?requut reviews,
especially- of elemeutary Kuglish branches and
rigid private examinations will be held, but all

examinations aud exhibitions willrublic It Is hoped that under iu new
the school will address itself more eiroulr

than ever to those who desire for their daughters
thorough, accomplished and modest Christian edu-
cation.

For further particulars. Inquire of any of the
above teachers, or at the gemluay, corner of Sev-
enth and Mound-sts- . au3o I

Cincinnati Academy or Design.
( fcstablishod by the late Prof B. Conner,) -

Bomlrjary Building, south-wes- t corner of Seventh.
aua BLuuua-eis- .

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 1,
bv rnooinnienced in Oil Palutiug,

Fencll Drawing, Crayoning, Perspective, etc.; but,
e., tk. .mm. button nt those deMirous of makinif
kiauiriee or arrangements, tb Academy will
iiMC during the ugual hours on and after Sept S.

st-- ja . M. M. BICHAKUHON, Principal.

HT,XAV1EK8 COL1.KGK,
Sycamre-rt- ., bet. Sixth and Seventh,

- ' ClClMlATl, OUiO.

J- - in (Itlkl)A V. the 3d or bepi onttier lluxt.
ho pupils are boarded in the Institution.

T Bit MSi
uitUm nor Sassiou ol ten months..
'& i,i i'itiitei, tilcal a pparaiua...M..M....Mw....

tee of Chemical Apparutue...
PJVABLM QUARTERLY IN ADVANCE.

Tuition in Music, per uuarter. 810
Tullli o In Vot al at,. p.. iur Mi.nth

for further iuformatlou, anniv at the GolleMt.
aurJ-- a ni. ,tn rt i.e. , r. Presiditat.

rOPJABLE STEAM-ENGINE- S

ANDnoiiiiins,er-a t i u h i n t h n Til lilTK VOITR
V v home uower, aid consume two and a

bushels of coal per day. ...
Steam and Hand Hoisting Machinery, Pullles

asiaftincaltraysua hand.
Al iklude of Machinery made to order.

JOHN B M'lONEY, Machinist,
s- 11 a West Columhla st.

LANE& BODLEY,
niauriccaisj or

- ANDriBri7I.AaMAW.jrIU.LS.
Cera e ,loe ead aw-awe- , (AaeteaeU, Cat

LEVI BROWN'S GOLD PENS!
BROWN WAS THE FIRSTIFVT Ks.lt of Gold reus In the tluiiud

fiuiies and is distinguished for the super lit of
or.man.hl,. Pen. for -l-e hr gjf
lyl-- f ' ' B West ITimrth-a- t.

; A. HICKENLOOPER,
''iaii.i' -- WT"4 i I I icity Hxrr."7"Ei"srort,

JS'o, 17'?. V n t.. above HVmrths

BHD
N WATfnH,JWJs or jn orchaiiiliM. at

134 eHey Iret
V rteV ...A , A "t fHH m hnn

bllUJl'ltf sl-- j

fl
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The Chester House, in Chea'er, Vt, was
destroyed by ere on inursaay last.

John R. Jacobs died near Dubuouc, Iowa,
the other day, from eating toadstools by
mistake.

A young man named Daniel W. Foster, a
land agent at Springfield, Mo., committed
suicide last week by Btabbing himself.

Mr. Nugent, late editor of the San Fran-
cisco Herald, retired from that paper because
of his Douglas proclivities.

Fanny Fern is stopping at the Richmond
Houfe, in Chicago. Her husband, J. Parton,
is with her.

Fbm'ry Fair has a correspondent out West
who reports that the ladies out West are all
fur Linkiute a man.

A new paper, devoted to Bell and Everett,
has appeared in Han Antonio, Texas called
the 'Alamt Expreit.

John H. Henry blew out his brains near
Charleston, S. C, the other day, on account
of what is called disappointment in love.

Four men wore drowned near Evansville,
Ind., on Friday, while attempting to cross
the Ohio River near that city.

John H. Jones, becoming jealous of his
wife, near Austin, Texas, the other day, blew
out her brains and his own.

Two men, named Peterson and Charles.
engaged in a prize fight near New Haven,
tonn., on fnuay, ana tne latter was tnuea.

The business men of Boston and New
York are very urgent that the experiment of
anight train between the two cities shall be
made.

There are forty-seve- n newspapers in Texas
supporting Breckinridge, aud not one in
favor of Douglas. No man has taken the
stump lor Douglns.

The Memphis Inquirtr says: "If parties
remain on the same footing until November,
Hell's ninjority in Tennessee can not fall short
of 45,000."

The census gives the city of Davenport
14,420 inhabitants. The county (Scott) has
a population of 2.r,986, being an increase in
tai years of 20,000.

A man named Geo. Oswald, filty-thr-

years of age, committed suicide on Tuesday,
near Buffalo, N. Y., by hanging himself to a
tree in the woods. Cause mm. '

In Portland, on Saturday, a child about
four years old, fell from the second story of
a hoiise and lodged in a tomato bed, without
the least injury, except to the tomatoes.

' It is asserted that there have been more
losses of life and destruction of property by
lightning in Canada aud the United States,
this year, than in any previous one.

Mode of Pensioning Literary and Scientific.
People and Their Relatives in England.
In the English Civil Peusion List, for the

year ending June 20, 1860, we find six un-
married sisters of the late Dr. Dionysius
1 l I ! I 1

ljuruiier, wou, iu uuneiutsraLirjn oi lamr, . . ...1 At 1 i"lute uruiuer a inuura in iub enure ui
snd their scanty means," are almoners on
the pnblie purse to the sura total of 125, "in
equal proportions," making among the six
ladies a trifle more than 20, or about $100
each er annum. Their "late brother's la-

bors in the canse of Bciend1 will joes keep"
them from starving, but nothing more. Ed-
ward Atberstone, the poet, who wrote the

4tf Ameveh, ana some otner ambitious
works, "in consideration of his great services
in literature, ana ol bis advanced age," is re
warded with a yearly subsidy of 25. To
Miss Julia Pardoe, a Jwriter well known in
thu country, "in consideration ot thirty
years' toil in the field of literature, by which
the has contnDutea Dotn to cultivate tue puo-li- c

taste and to support a number of helpless
relations," the sum of 100 annually is
awarded. Rev. Henry Logan, "in con-
sideration of his contributions to math-
ematical and scientific literature, and
his present state of destitution,, in con
sequence ot tne loss oi nis eyesigut,1 xiuu.
Mrs. Charlotte Rowecroft, widow of Charles
Rowecroft, the author, and some time British
Consul in this country, who died on board
the steamer on his return voyage from Mew
York to England, the sum of 50, "in con-
sideration .of the services of her late bus- -

of band," is granted. Dr. Robert Blakey, the
historian of philosophy, in consideration of
bis straitened circumstances, gets 100, and
Mrs. Ellen Beecroft, in consideration of the
services of her late husband, Gaptaiu Bee-

croft,of for the advancement of British inter-
ests and of science, during twenty-fiv- e years
on the coast of Africa, where he ulti-
mately fell a victim to tue climate, 50."
These respective sums seem altogether in-

adequate.a If the parties named are worthy
ot sucn recognition oy tne uovernmenu me
pensions awarded them should have been
large enough to keep them a little more re-

moved from want than (base alms for such
they really are can possibly do. Consider
ing the large sums given as retiring annui-
ties to officers and others, who can boast
aristocratic connections, or to their widows
and children, "laborers in the cause of science
and literature," would not seem te be
much consideration. Even the widow

he Thomas Hood only received 100 a year
from the Royal Fund, while some gouty old
Admiral we forget his name on .the same
day was pensioned at 3,000.

Present Condition op Spain. Spain has
Inno-bee- looked unon as a used-u- o country,
Rti.iat.iui returns hnwnver. nf the
tion, industry and property of the country,

a different story. Spain Is ; about twice
the size of the State of Missouri, but ou this
area it has nearly fifteen times the popula
tion of that fsute nearly fifteen and a half
millions. There are four cities in the king-
dom, whose population exceeds 100,000;

Madrid being the largest, and numbering
281,170. There are five cities having a pop-
ulation ranging from 40,000 to 70,000.

Spain's imports grew from 33,000,000
1850 to 77,000 000 in 18.ri9. There are
Spain 431 Enirlisb miles of naviarahle eauals.
624 miles of railroads fininht d, 619 miles

half progress, and 1,580 miles more authorized.
There are also 3,833 miles of telegraph lines

aad in operation. 1 ne puouc revenue ot Hpain
lor 1809 was estimated at $12 2,000,000,
total expenditures $123,000,000.- - About

of her children are in schools. The
'' number of religious functionaries has been

reduced. A hundred years ago they wore
estimated at near 210,000, or one to

of the population. Now they couut
) about 66,000, or one to 275. i .. r -

t Man Killed bt thiRsooil or a Dm.
. John E. Stempson, of Maldv.n, Mas, on Sun-

day morning last, met with a Bingular acci-

dent, which terminated fatally, while on
excursion with some of bis neighbors,
W hite Head, Kantasket Beach. lie was

a gun, which was heavily charged,
his
,

and had a very stiff lork. While handling
the gut., it was accidentally discharged, an
recoiling with great force, the breech struck
him ia the side, inflicting a severe wound.- Medical aid proved unavailing, and be died
of bis injuries Monday nikht. - . - ,t f ,om

'Mai Kixlbd with a Chkicl. An accident
lately occurred at Uortouville. Wisconsin,
which a millright named Benjamin Rideout
was almost instantly killed. He was
deavoring k belt on' soma uf
machinery of a steam --mill, when ehiael1IT. that be held in bis band got entangled
was thrown against hi stomach and' he

v w againnt the Ulaace-wbe- el by nUkn Mjraa
wej WAituj wawaKie -

I'TI. Y iH IfAi ..!...

Lord Byron's Family and Female

The followinn; gossip Is drawn out toy the
recent death of Lady Byron, in England:

The death of Lady Byron bat awakened a
few old recollections and old controversies,
nnd the family feud is again fought orer.
btrange to sny, in an interesting sale which
took place not loner since at Puttick &
Simpson's, the n auctioneers of
literary property, of autographs, and M33.,
including letters of Napoleon, Nelson, Moore,
Rogers and Fox, were several addressed to
Monk Lewis by Lord Byron, in one of which
he wrote: "It has been Intimated to me that
the persons understood to be the legal ad-

vise of Lady Byron have declared their
lips to be scaled on the causes of the separa-
tion between Lady Byron and me. If their
lips are scaled up they are not seAlcd by me,
and the greatest favor they can confer on me
is to open them."

lie goes on to say that he signed the
deed of separation with the greatest reluc-
tance after ri'peatedly and in vain calling for
a statement of the chars-e- s asm n at him, and
that ho would be glad to cancel, and submit
the whole case to any tribunal, a proposition
which had been declined previuus to the
Feparation. Her ladyship's legal adviser was
Dr. Lushington, it may be remembered, who,
as well aB Tollhouse., the poet's dear friend.
now Lord Bronubton, are both alive. Those
who are old enough to remember the scan-
dals of s time (which were
reviewed by Campbell on Lord Byron's part
on the publication ot Moore $ JUemotrs), will
remember that Dr. Lushington said there
were reasons which made it impossible for
Byron and his wife ever to cohabit, and
that for a time the foulest fancies ran riot in
imaging them, nothing being too monstrous
to attribute to the head ot tue Satanic school,
as Southey calls him iu his review of Cain,
"himself t lie trreat oritrinal he drew." Now
that both Lady Byron and Ada are dead and
all the parties of the scene, it may be well
that the secret should be published. It may
wipe away a stain from the poet's name.
At the worst, nothing can be worse than the
world's prurient imaginines.

Lndy Byron latterly never mixed in so-

ciety, and even some twelve years since
looked completely broken. She possessed a
highly cultivated mind, which she trained
under the severest discipline of mathematics,
of w hich science she was passionately fond.
We rlnurshtpr "ArlnJ anlft rljiiin-htp- nf mr
house and heart;" inherited this passion, but,
unfortunately for herself, carried it into a
dnngerons field. For some) yuars, wholly
unknown to her husband, she had, through
an agent, a Mr. Kreelake bet largo sums on
thetnrf andwns,downto"Teddingtons last

....Jear- - U5B T Pnerl .urea.OB l ner. suc"
in -- nH nr. a li rrrc

coup, she ventured out of her depth, and laid
immense sums against tno norse i.caaing- -
ton." At the settling, Mr. Kreelake being
made unable to pay his debts, the story had
to be told. Lord Lovelace, with unbending
honor, paid the whole amount, some where

t near 00,000, but Lady Lovelace never re-

covered from the pain aud Buffering this ex-

posure brought, and died in Italy soon after.
This passion of gambling was not confined

to Ada alone! or the British aristocracy. Per-
haps

t
the strangest feature of railway excite-

ment in JSBgland was the eagerness with
which the ladies leaped into it. These bright
gamblers gathered each morning round the
share list, with the same eager pnsion with
which they might be seen to-d- round the
faro-tab- le at Baden, or round some Parisian
gambling-boot- h some century since. They
were far more unscrupulous aud dar!e;4eHa
the men, and ,if many lost, many also won.
' The most brilliant of the band is the pres-
ent Dowager Marchioness of AUc3bury, one
of the most dazzling and dashing women iu
England, of the Lady Gay hpankor school.
A first-ra- te whip and charming horse-woma- n,

her presence in the Park, with her profusion
of fair curls, as With the grace of an Amazon
she directs, preceded by her outriders, her
fiery Bleeds down the row, always wakes
great wonder and admiration among the
gaping loungers of the rails. Of her opera-
tions during- the railway management .ehe
never made any concealment. Indeed, her
light-- ,airy carriage,, might be often seen
banging iu Cheapside, between two burly
omnibuses, or eliding fairy-lik- e among a
hnge bundle of baggage-car- ts during the
"heated term," as Mr. Meriam would term
it, which nsually precedes the storm. " Hor
late lord, who was of the "Dolly Spanker"
school, used to look on his lady's exploits
with a stupid joy. At onetime ehe was said
to realize 100,000, under the advice of Mr.
Hudson, of whom ber rank and fashion
made her a special pet, and out of whose
keeping she used, with most playful co-

quetry, to coax the most important secrols
of railway state. '

Mistaken Identity—An Innocent Typo
Charged with Murder.

. The Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat, of Mon-

day, contains the following: 7

We have received a letter George
Lawrence,' formerly a compositor in the
JJenocral office, and who is well known in
this city, where some of bis relations still
live. He has bad a treat many adventures
in his day, by flood and field, and pow gives
an account of another, which is rather ex-

traordinary In Its character; He writes from
of I Alton, Illinois, under date of August 20. Wa
of ennv a nart of what he says:

; ' 'There has been a naraeranh froinsr the
rounds of the papers, offering a reward of
$1,500 for the arrest of one George Lawrence
for the murder of a Miss Haryey, whom Law--
rence seduced from Kockton, Illinois, laut

( June, and who was found brutally murdered,
near ' the road leading from Ottomwa to
Atrencv City. Iowa, the following month

'Now, as I bear the name of George
t rence, and singularly enough, answer the

description of the pther person, the case bids
fair to eoual that of McUenry, who was tried
iu Canada as Wm. Townsend, for the

of Nellis. My family and friends live in
Kni lipstfir. and mav. nerhaos. think that
am the same person, thereby causing them-
selves much grief; therefore, I beg to disabuse
them through your paper. Vou are well

in aware that for years I worked as a "itiur" on
in the Democrat and Advertiser. In 1856 I left

for the West, aud since then have been "lying
in around loose," no where in particular and

every-whe- re in general, until in June last
was arrested for the murder of Laura Harvey
and confined here for identification, but as

the was in 8t. Louis (twenty-fir- e miles below
here) at the timeef the murder, my innocence
was easily established, and since then the
body of the George Lawrence has been found,
murdered, where his supposed victim was
found.

"I wish it distinctly understood that I am

j not dead, nor any where near it, nor do
think I shall "shuffle off this mortal coil"
some time to come, and that my friends may
nut mourn me as dead, and go to the expensa
of sables and a long obituary on the virtues

an (?)of the deceased, I ask you to enlighten
to them on the subject."

,. ii e"ElTRAOkDIMABT DaiKNU OF A CalHINAL.
There Is a man named Lottey, on trial
Richmond, Va, for the murder of his

because she refused to elope with
him. The line of defense to be adopted
the counsel for the prisoner may be in-

ferred from the testimony, and leads to the
belief that an effort will be made to sustain,
by argument, the proposition that she did

by not-d- e from the wouud, but in consequence
, of smelling chloroform te alleviate - the in

en- -i Aeuae paia .caused by the bullet which en-

teredtoe ber body. The ingenuity of legal gen-

tlemen some time! tends to etrauge conclu-
sionsand; on. their part Th. Jtmuier very

fell pertinently asks ' "We- - wohdeHf the
. ceased,, would haw thoncht of chloroform
Uii tlit fivt tJ aUoUV i - ..-,- i v y

H ,t It'
ft- - (eV ,

a?-- .! 4 Lam bli JT V 1 1 -.

Outrages and Cruelties Seamen—

French Lad's Story.
The attention of the United States Dis-

trict Attorney at New York has recently
been called to atrocities said to have been
committed on board one of onr largest
packet-ship- s trading between this port and
Liverpool. A Freuch boy, Joseph Delatro,
makes an affidavit, which is on file, in which
are described scenes that puts the rirate't
Own Hook to shame. The New York World
says:

''He states that he arrived in New Orleans
on the 25th of March last and after par-
taking of a cup of coffee and a piece of toast,
he was invited to go on board this ship.
Here he was left by the boarding-maste- r.

Subsequently his chest was sent on board,
accompanied by a bottle of brandy aud one
round of tobacco. The second mate broke
open his chest, and took from it all he had
except an old flannel shirt, a pair of over-
alls, and a jumper. The ship was towed
down Bclise, where she remained
more than two weeks, daring which time be
witnessed scenes calculated to make even a
sailor shudder. The langunce of the officers
was exceedingly profane; flogging, beating,
and blows of all Kinds, were every-da- y oc-

currences, and the food would have dis-
gusted a hungry dog."

"The ebip company was composed of
twenty-fiv- e men, representing man nation-
alities. Among the number were three

Portuguese. One day, while on the
const, they being no longer able to stand the

and beatings to which they
were subjected, all three jumped overboard,
find tried to gain the shore by swimming;
but after struggling some time, two of them
sunk to rise no more, while the third was
picked up by the towboat and put on board
of the ship. Another man was badly beaten
and finally kicked from aloft, and falling
overboard, thns ended his sufferings. The
same outrage was enacted upon the person
of a Dutch boy. The captain was standing
on deck and leaning over the bulwarks when
the boy was thrown into the sea, and he gave
orders not to save him. It is further stated
that he watched him through his spyglass iu
bis dvintr strurreles. the sea at this time be
ing verv smooth. Delatre adds that one
nik'ht during the voyage he was standing
behind one of the boats, when the second
snd third mates began to coax and caress a
Mexican boy, who was not much ot a sailor,
and, as if they were joking, pushed him
against the Duiwarns; men one oi mem
took him by the neck with one hand and
gogucd his mouth, and placing his head over
the bulwarks, while the other took out his
knife and cut the boy's head off, and threw
the headless body into the sea. This was
enacted-a- a joke, aud with the grin of a
hangman on their faces.

"On seeing the French boy watching them,
they told him if he dared to mention the cir-

cumstance to any one, they would serve him
in the same way. Nor is this all. A car-

penter, who had been 'shanghaied' in New
Orleans, was so badly beaten that be died iu
two days after the vessel arrived in Liver-
pool. At the aoroner's inqnest the jury gave
their verdict to the effect that the carpenter
came to his death by the hands of the second
and third mates. .They fled, and one of them
was walking the streets of this city a few
days ago, with the French boy's clothes on,
aud meeting him, shook hands with him.
The boy started for an officer, and when he
rctnrrifil the man had. of course, ifone.
These two mates figured conspicuously ia
acts of a similar character on board of
another of our packet ships not lone since.
It was said in court, a few days since, thut
the captain of tbr first vessel wurred to was
a very humane man, and just as the vessel
was entering port he gave every seaman a
Bible: This is not the first time the vessel
has been seized for acts of a like nature. In
this caso, out of twenty-fiv- e men who left
New Orleans in ber, only eighteen arrived
in Liverpool.

"Incredible as the above stories appear,
they form part of an affidavit now on file iu
the United States Court of the Southern
District ot N ew i ork, and the matter is now
undergoing a judicial investigation."

Accidental Discovery of Australian Gold.
All American readers are familiar with

theaccidental discovery of gold in California,
in the widening of Sutter's mill-rac- e. The
account of a similar discovery in Australia is

interesting; '

In January, 1849, a shepherd went to Mr.
Charles Brentani's shop in Melbourne, and
offered for sale a piece of quartz, thickly in-

terspersed with gold.. A great many ques-
tions were naturally asked, and, in reply, he
described himself a a shepherd, upon a sta-
tion in the Pyrenees, in which locality he
had picked np the gold; he added that he
knew where there was plenty more to be
procured. Mr. Brentam obtained the as-

sistance of two working jewelers, Duchene
and Forrester, and had a proper assay made.
The mass was found to be pure gold, and the
shepherd, who gave his name as Chapman,
'was. sent for and fed and clothed by Mr.
lirentani, who listened with amazement to
the description which was given by his
lodger of the auriferous regions of the
Pyrenees.

Excited by dreams of treasure, he planned
an expedition that, in company with the
lucky shepherd, should proceed to the spot.
The party left Melbourne with the utmost
secrecy, taking with them a dray, which
they proposed to fill with gold. M. buchene
returned to Melbourne some time after;
appeared that his more knowing companions
had, nccording to his statement, given him
the slip, not desiring that he should share
their good fortune; but this account did not
appear satisfactory to Mrs. Brentani, who
Boomerl In linvn n. rjrettv orood ffuess of the
errand her husband had gone upon; and
her alarm for his safety, she charged

svith havinrr taken away his life: and.
to gave himself, he made a full disclosure
all the particulars, so lar irom auuying mo
trrror of Mrs. Brentani. these facts only

I created it, and Duchene, who Was a French
man, would most likely have been incarcer
ated upon the charge of murder, had
Brentani and the party opportunely
tnrnnrt.

The public curiosity was naturally excited
by the strange disclosures which bad been
made, but all inquiries for a while were

I avoided. The oartv. however, had picked
up two large nuggets weighing upward

I twenty ounces eacn. uuv tuo uiui
dinary part of the affair was, that Chapman
riisnnneared. How. or under what
utiiiippR. it is impossible to say. ns the whole
story is involved in mystery. That the
was found in the Clare indicated by
appears certain, and it is to this strange
individual, therefore, that we are luueoted

I for it but he never again reappeared
the public stage.

A Scirni Not in thb Bill. The Octoroon
was played in San FranciBco not long sinoa,
aud as usual Lad a successful run.

1 evening, however, the performance
varied m the most unexpected maune
a member ot tue elate cenaw oi

in nla.
Senator Egerton being on abitof a "tare,"

dropped in at the theater and became highly
by interested tn the play The Octoroon.

the arena where the auctioneer sells Zoe."
and knocks her down to "McOlosky"
$25,000, and the bystanders are indignant,
he says: "I can't help it, he McOlosky )

the law on his side aud niuut have
F.gerton, who feat in the front teat of
dress-circl- e, rose up and sung out, "LV n
law, aO.OOO for her."- - The "Zoe" in
case beiiin- - exeeedinelv pretty, the
pathlet of the audience were with the
bidder, and they ahouted, "The bid is
ular, let bun cave iter." it wo veil nun

f
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

One Day Later from Europe.

THE BOHEMIAN AT FARTHER POINT.

Fabtbeh Point, Sentember 10. The
stenmer Bohemian, from Liverpool on the
30lh, na Ltonnonnerry on the 31st, passoa
bere this evening. Her date are one day
later.

The Btcamer Arago, from New York, ar-
rived nt Southampton on the 30th. The
Steamship Kanaaroo, from New York, ar-
rived at Liverpool on the 30th.

The political news by the Bohemian is un-
important. ...

The Paris correspondent of the London
Pest telegraphs that it does not appear that
the proposal to make the city of Naples neu-tr-

ground, has the slightest success. We
mny near any day, that Garibaldi has en-
tered Naples, and the King quitted.

Arrangements are being expedited for the
resuscitation of the Royal American Steam-
ship Company, in connection with the Qui-wn- y

contract.
The Herald says that the principal dis-

count establishments are using every en-
deavor to eradicate the accommodation sys-

tem, and that in all cases where the slight-
est suspicion exists, such paper is at Once to
bo rejected. '

Emigration from the port of London to
the Australian Colonics is said to bo rather
quiet.

The Coventry strike was at an end, and
the weavers, nftcr suffering severe privation,
had agreed to accept the terms of their, em-
ployers.

Hopcley, the school-maste- r, who is under-
going his sentence for killing one o his
pupils, has issued a pamphlet, which the Pott
describes as marked with odious and insuf-fciab- le

egotism.
The Titnejt city article, of Thursday even-

ing, says the weather is comparatively favor-
able.

The English funds, y, have been
steadily maintained at preyioua quotations.
The closing price of Consols ou the Londou
Stock Exchange, was 9393VS for money,
and 93J.6 tor account, and the throe per cent.
f'3K3?a.

The Timet1 1 Paris correspondence, of Wed
resday evening says that fjignor Farini, who
went to compliment the bmperor on the
occasion of his first visit to the transferred
provinces, presented as autogrnph letter
from the King of Sardinia, in which Victor
hmniaiiufl declared mat it was lmpossioie
fnr him any longer to resist the public feel
ing in Italy, and tuat be must lead it or oe
swept away by it.

The London Poll says that the Neapolitan
Government hns proposed to Mons.

to offer to Garibaldi as neutral,
the territory of Naples, to prevent the. eflV
sion of blood in the Capital.

The Daily Aics says that it is reported
that, according to a banker's dispatch, re-

ceived late this afternoon, there was a fall-o- ff

of ten per cent, in the Neapolitan funds.
The London !Times' Paris correspnrdent

Temarks that the demand of the French Gov-
ernment from Naples, on account of the re-

cent outrage on the French Embassador,
t un not be viewed otherwise than as a lift to
Garihnldi. .t v

The Greaf Eattcrn. after being gridironed
nt Mil ford Haven, will leave that port for
New York, October 17, Sir Wta. Armstrong
writes to the Timet to state that he bus
not tendered his resignation to the Govern-m- t

nt.'
He says, although his engagement with

Ihr Goternment is tor yenrs, he bus no
of holding the office longer than his

crviees may be required for perfecting the
of artillery which be has been the

a oi introducing.
(jenca, Auautt Z'J. The Uenoese journals ot

y puohsutueionowing: "ine i antneon,
vthicii lelt iNaplcs yesterday morning, Drings
the news that on Mondav hist the Neapolitan
Generals, in council, had. with the exception
ol Genera) Bosco, tinauimously resolved to
take their departure from the Territory." At
the moment of the departure of the Pantheon,
a report was current at Maplus that the oth
ers oi tne army and navy bud tendered their
esignation en matte to the King.

Liverpool Market. Liverpool, Auautt 21.
Cotton market The Brokers' circular re-

ports the sales of Cotton for the week at
&2,uoo pales, including z,uuu to speculators
and 11,000 to exporters, he market clos
ing with a declining tendency for inferior
qualities: sales on Iriday 9,000 bales, in-

cluding 2,000 on speculation and for export;
roatket closing steady. Orleans Fair 1;
Middling tiy8; Mobile tmrltiA Mubiio .Mid
dling C Uplands Fair C; Middling 5
Stock in port is estimated at 1,008,700 bales,
of which 906,000 are American.

BreaastuUii W eather rather more favor
able for crops. Flour dull. Wheat quiet.
Corn dull. .

J.iiieipool rrovuion Market Generally
dull. Lard firm at C2G7s.

London, tridati, 1'. M Consols closed at
82J4(ai for Money, and 83(a83. for ac-

count.
Breadstuffs dull, with a declining tend

ency. Y neat l(ty2s. txl. quarter easier..

From Washington.
Washington, September 10. Official ad

vices from New Mexico, dated August
state that eight companies of the Fifth
Regiment of Infantry have been ordered
Hear Spring, to commence the construction

it of Fort Fuuntlerov. Uther portions of the
regimects from Utah are being distributed
tnroiignout tnat territory, in accoraance

in with previous orders. Two companies are
to be stationed in the vicinity of Arizona.

It was yesterday stated that tne expense
of the Japanese Embassy in the United

in Stales, accordiuir to accounts rendered
the State Department, were only half the
amount appropriated by Canpress; but since

of it has bren ascertained tne war ana Navy
Departments have claims for presents, in-

cludingin. implements of war, and personal
expenses from Japan to this country, which,
will proDBDiy aitsoro tne remainder oi tne
jjO.000 appropriated.

A special agent has been despatched
California, from the Attorney-General'- g

efhee, to obtain information and convey in
st ructions rvlutiv to tne sold mine suits
and other legal business of that State.

Six separate bids, not vet opened, have
of been offered for the use, by Government,

Hie teiegiapn line to tne racinc.
Several gentlemen representing telegraph

interests are here on business connected
with that subject.

Maine Election.

Washburno, 85ft Smart, 682; Barnea, 8.
Baneor 610 Republican majority.on
Forty-on- e towns give Waxhburne 16,1

Smart. 11.732: Barnes. 436. The same towns,
last vear. srav. Morrill. Republican, 12,594,
and Smith, Democrat, 9,656. The Repub-
lican majority in these towns, this year,

was 4,2(iH; last year, 2,938. Republican net gain,
by 1.270. . ,.

Portland, 11 o'clock P. M. One hundred
and sixteen towns give Washburne Repub-
lican 33.485: Smart. Democrat, 23
Barnes, Union, 1,020. Last year Morrill,

In KemiblicAii, 26,072 J Bmith, Democrat;
20,119. Republican majority now, 8,642.

at last year, 6,463. Republican net gain, 2,039,
Probably all six Republican candidates

are elected.

Suicide.the Boston, September ll-J- as, X. Thayer,
the well-kno- cotton broker, hun(f himself
this lie gtore. No. 24 India Wharf, this afternoon.

Arrival of the City of Washington.
reg Tirw YoRt. September ua iteamer

Cim a rViitu.(vwUi ba up about
1M.' tint1!. .' . ;;
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Tli A.m.erietxn
GUTTA-PERCH- A

ROOFING COMPANY,

SOT.K MANtTFACTTTHFR". I TTTR
HtHtos of VULVANIKKD A

HOoHNO.-OflV- e, No. 8 Apollo Buildings,
corner oi nun sua vHinui-sm- ., . vmo.

Our Glltta-pr- r ha Roofing; Materials have been
perfected and are now manufactured exclusively br
our coninanr , under the direction of a tnoronirhly

actiral men. with the view of overcoming andri obvieting the many objections that have aeen
made to the generality of composition roofing ma-
terials.

Dint we have ancceeded In arodnclng a material
that will, practically, form aflre.water.wenth.tr
and time-proo- f Roofing, the experience of fifteen
years has fully demontttratod, and we now enbmit
our Hoofing to the It'sner.tion of those interested,
confidently believing that, on examination, their
own judgment will convince then f the correct-
ness of our claims.

The materiele of which It Is composed combine
evpry requisite for a practically Imperishable roof,
which will withstand the sudiiwa and frequent
clmi-jre- of any climate without einttAlnitiA Injury

We would cull atuntlon to tha following facts :
FiasT It is fire and water-proo-

8coNn From its great elasticity it Is not In-

juriously affected by extreme of heat and cild.
Thu-d- It is adapted to all kinds of roofs, whether

steep or flat, and will not reiiuin- frequent mpairs,
as is flie cee with metals and other roofs.

FocKTH It v.111 not run in warm nor crack In
cold eather, coal-ta- r forming no part of the

Fifth It is very light, not requiring as strong or
expensive a e'rnctiue to sustain it as many other
kinds nf roofing.

Sixth For preserving shingle roofs, one light
coating will tent longer than fnur coats of p'tint.

Sevfsth- - fior prettorvii g ant) repairing tin roofs
It Is nnequaled hy any other material now In use.
A coating the of tint.! perclia upon a tin roof that
Is leaking and bmllv nutted will muke It tight a.
Boon ait applied anil preworve it for many yesrs

KittiiTH Its est - only about one-ha- lf that of
tin, much lens than shingle, and, considering Its

reat durability, is much the cheapest roofing nowfn usa.
YA'e are prepared to contrart for new roof, for

one" for coating tin and other metal
rooftt, at moderate prices; also, to supply ageuta,
contractors and others

Orders or communications will meet with prompt
attention if addressed to

J. P. HAY,
General Agent f- r the Company,

H Ap lo Untitling,
Con er.f KtUheud

au3 'Jinoinnatl.

lYZadame Victoriuo Hollard,mnp .it rat n iroi'KAN ri.AiRVOV.
M- - ANT 'i iho Mi.pWttriiili Cen I. try ami irlI

IiMvfK-t- l Henlinif Milium of the ago, hu located in
nnrfnti!., t i7t .Vnlriut-i- t

This wondnifnl laiv ben frnTeHnff thronffh
Furf'i and the W rt I idiep, itith Anierici

Bid the I'm tori BtHUs 1W the tint thirteen
kihI litu) I.. 'tin fruni Iit birth with

mil, rimtnrai gift o Mirli nu aiitoniHhhiv (lcryre(hnt
rhf inwK the mutt Mkcptn'-u- nf hr wimdorfnl
rwem. Iu HtMtrt, thrnuph the tiawmtanoe nf vnne
M.)4Th f in wit, ohe in ciidnwd with the lleftl-ii-

Art. MailmiK) lliOliani 1m a pUyai lan Indeed I 6h
emu the fttiluwiiiR v KiptHiiiiH in their

ntuKh, viz-- Dim iwt nf the '1 hroat. fnnri,
Hoai t, Liver. Htnunu h, Jrmy In the ('heH,

Nttiiii.lfiit, KHh, or Fallfiig Hicknena, aud nil
i'1h-- Nervnn Dpranin,nt. Alao, Dima-- of th
hi i tl, nuv.h an atrmftiln, Kri'Hfpola. Oancwm,
fnrefs, 1.eprt4ty, ai.d all oilier coinpticited Chroaio
'.Vmiilitiiita -

Alf Ji ji)ft nffemala dlfflcultfea atteuded to with
tilt tiniiiufxt

ft ih noicu no one win deiinairof a enre nntil
t1ei have riven Mfldtime II. 'a u edicine a trial.
lurinu her travels !( hna t'cen the iiiBiriiment, tn
(Ind'a Jmttd- -, nf roetnrliiR to health and TiRnr thov
eand4 hn were on the verae of the grave and who
are now living luoniiiueiite nf her skill and nu

tratnieiit, aiid are daily 'txcUimiug. lllehfted
be tlidit vshru we tiret enw aiid p:.rtonk of fliad.
HnliardV unrivaled mediciitea.1

. SaiiBtautry releieiicc will be cheerfnllv tven
when required Mailan o II will pit tlgo hnr

attd eiake her all tn mUe permanent curea Id
all whurli ahe mtdertakea

Her nuit nf exaiuiuHtion with a clairvoyant
eye, nr Hho, therefore, ak

rmr dove nht' e Invalidrt to ex plain ayoip
tniiiH. tolling their canne snd Inoatinu tvnhxomuch
SHlirtfuttiui: un tn nn-r- i imd rucuive the coufi deuce
of all whn have consult' d her.

iN. B -- Madame Hnllnid absolutely advertiaee
ntthirg but vOir.4 ahe I.m- - full ability to perform.

l'ort-nut- living ut u dtuauca, by giring a tat
went nf their caws, will be attended to promptly,
aud jiitdtf ino fiTwardi 1y rvpreHa, when required.

ln ttj
"l-iir- rrNKi iuhs-htea- m FROM

M IW YOKH t lIVfcKl'OHU
vis QiifnAttwn--Itrit.ii,httiti- l Nttrtta
Antcrinin l M..H rompsuy's
Hcikvi Hlftuitient.AHSTKM.AMI AN

I.H4I Ilti:klttv: KIM A.
!.4(K tuns. ('ant. Aitdftrsttn; JliHA, 2,4rstnns, Uapl.

Mf'Mlv; K F.IlA H. i,.HiMj tltns, I'apt. Cti..k : anrl orbar
an. ptiwit.iin sieamttrs, win sail rrnrji

Turk nverv alrarnata Thurs'lav for Liverpool.
ctillliigat Queust4twu, to land patttMnger. anil duM
paicnt..

(,'ADIN Cltlltlmn nndtir 12 roars ufags half
jprire. inlsi tt' Ire The tlsbin paMseitfier. win hava
a taiile amply aiipplffd with freh pmvisiniui of
ren qnaiuy ah ui.nin req.viiiiet (wiin ikhh, uw
ding, tnwelf. Ac.) are provided by the Company.
WiwB, spirit and malt liquura can be obtaiuea
board at uitxiittte tuLmh.

M kkuauh avtift. rhlldren nnder 2 rear of are
half price Infanta $5. The 8teerae
have to provide themxelvea with bed bedding and
ttwela: alho a ktifte ana fork each, one
one tfH'tfHtn, one tin plate aud one drinking can.

i cey wui oe auowea provision or ine oe--i quality
ae much an they can eat. cooked and served by

ny s servants, and eacn asener will
nlird wftb three quarts of 'atur dallr. i.r.ou.
WlSllll! ti'Seud ror lueir rrientis can ubtaia
eatr. of nassaffp.

rrom for. in new vrtra t, u lor annmi oauuns
tider IS years halt price; nutter I rear Mb.
Frt m LIveriHtitl to New Yitrk (I tO ftr adults:

clitldren under li! rears half price; under 1 rear Sk).
TIimm- - KtHHner are tuilt of iron, iu water-tUh- t

enniparfments, carry each au experienced urgua.
ana every aiu-ntif- i. paid u tue ceunurt aim

ninitidation of paasrnKer. A. they prttceed direct
tt- Vork: the .real risk and delay of calling at
Ji hn V fit avnirled F..r naknaae, applr to (MIIBVK,
ABRKLX KLtLIOC, 1 VI Broadway. New York.

I 1 I) tl L llOr to nut Agent, M
JylO Ulncinnatf, O.

iM) UPIATINti APPARVIl-B- To Charcli
Comju.ittM'M, Hi liool DIr(N:t(irn. etc., ami all th'Nw
ubo ai-- iiiu'rcHied in tue ntiiKiinn oi orowaua
rocuiU e (lie follow. up tftsttmot.jAlr..

. M'lSWKLl,, bi'QTT ft NtHTU..0P
21T t, Oiuciuimti, Ohio.

8, Cincinnati. May 10, 150.
Mr. Pawyi-i- : T im hriwT to hvn owortunltr

to ncirMft the entire hatttlaction whii-- your eiaceU
j.'iit Kuruiu- Itave ffvn ci i tlwy uurtf
dm! my n.
' l have iim J Inn little more than half the fuel
PUpLHun-- tluy uii phi n quire. The heat ia
pUututttt aud etiiu.bltt-t- Ue best I have everaeou

i vfitiiiatiun i esteem lnTaiuai'it, noin iot
hoKltk and rirltnnf the Diuils. Atter tittw--
i xperitiit e u a tearliKr, 1 muit vtnhoiiitatinffly
iiouttve it trie be" ncaiing arparuiuj wnn wuicu
am acuai uU:L Very aimM-rwi-

j. n. k ntuAEiiunu,
at .. Fritittpal Chlckcrhig'a Ara Dty,

We, the undersignM, TnuJoea of VTesU-- Cliapel.
hftrt hv thut Mr. 0 I2iyer ha4 piaofff
our chtirt fa two ..1 but lltatnl ai.4 Voutilati!i
iiht1, ana llmt in uur juiiyiu' nt tin y iiav
merit ah to e.i ii'tuiy of fuel, th amount of
gt nrnitf-- in a h rt timn, nud w penally in

cf tli alniibhei- ttoeunil b ibu rapid?uahty Vp hav tin hea toion in return .ueinliiif
tltftfe Furnacea to the pnhlio, a Mr. Sawyer
aucreeded in ht uting no lartte a church, ami

to ffijuatiriug iIih tt ioEM'iaturo at hv ci ilum aud
iy duiwiiig down the tudd and viLiato4 air aJid

th rHin with tieaU air
VVin. Wwdl, Piemdeut, ThomwHharp,
(has W ItoKluudt Jan. - Cuiiuiii'hamt
hichard Miller, J. F Lark in, Sue ,
A mn A Colter, Treaa., 11. K. bpcupo,
Lewii.yiKlii.

of
X 33 1 "V -- Al.

! Jas. Richardson,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHER

j
' AND

90; Shirt Manufticturer,
NO. 8? WEST rOURJU-STBEE- T,

ONB DOOK BAST OF TINB,
is 'ng-t- f OAHETT

- FALL KILLINERY !

1 am now opening an entire new stock of
841;

Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers,
( I T VolVBts, Kuchea, Bl.ind Laoas and

4R)18 of everr deMrintlnn.
Iheaitentlnn of Milliner, t. called toonrfranchfor fal Lei a Bat, wholeaale and retail. ; - . -

jr vvkijd.
ii ; ' ' "

.

In Fir.rRK8 WON'T ac8iya.-jyi- u
, l6u.-- lr Syi.

Agent, Ciuoluuetl-Ple- a.. send ! doaeu,
ana BLuta, and ia auaes, lawnu eiaeai ui

.Eioelaior Fluid Inkal
Andollk. ' IDWABlVl.DR,

, I .;U I vJ' JKu ), j-
-

i ,

H
'1M If I J.I ' I l ri ( I .
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RATES OP ADVERTISING.

rrxixinfEja, ouazx.
Advertisements, not sToeerllng (Irs lines fagste) t innunmnii. vl I ..

Vi Insertions... 1 50 34 Insertion...
Larger avrtiaeenti inserted at (he fclhmineT

6 Insertions... 1 73 zi inasrtiona. 9m
t fJOB PKINTINOIn all Its branehe. done with neatmwa and dlspatea,

SWING MACHINES.

WHEELER i WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE I

fbincipal orrics,
'NO, rr W. FOURTH-STREE-

PIKE'S orKitA. housk'
' fCINCINNATI.

1VI:,.OVF.,l.l?; TO TffK PUBIjiTC TBIvvDeeiern v iiaon Rwuig oivcbtne. ltK lia.
pnrtAnt and to meet the IW a
fj'tod tamtir Maehlna, ttara tntrmluowl
Is KW STYLE, trknffnion the Maine princip mmA

ifliifii. mi rir i.ri ii i uiiiiAHn.
Theelenanc peed noleeleine0 atmi atmpltottral

the Machine, the beauty and Jtrenrtb uf ttttch, b
ma Ai.iai on both biifm imvoeWiiMa o ra vei, a
InevinB no chain or ndg on the ander "ide, ta
oonoier of thread and adaptability to the thtckwat

or thinneet fahrioe ha rentiered thia the noiit aa
cpf-f- and BvruiftT Famil? 8ewin Haohina mam

Kt our Tarlous oflioee we eell at New Turk artae
and Kive lnstrnctione, free of char ye, t enable m n ; if
chMrnt to ww aeams, hem, fell, a.!l
father, bind and tnck.allon the aame machme, mmi ' '
warrant it for three yeare.

fiend or fnr a circnlar oontalnlnt full parttoev
lars, prloea. teett room tali, etc. 1

ial7-- i Wtl. MFtlNKR eV CW. '

GUOVER & B AKER'S

SEING;MAOHINEi
FOR ' V

Fain ny and Plantation Sewing

FROM THE TERT FLATTER TWO e
i whirh our Machine bare been re-

ceived by the publlo, reeultlnjt la the aale of ear(,'
ward of

We are led to believe that our endeavor to manalWfcv
tare a reliable Machine have been appreciated We
take this opportunity ("remark that this policy win
remain nnchamrd, and that every Machine eold bw ;

ua we shall not bealtAte to warrant In every reepecC.
The (J rover A Baker Family Marhtne ba one a4- -

vantage which in worthy of itpeoial attention In ad
Otnon to tne neamy, ecrenfftn ana elasticity oi taf
Btttch, and that 1b, It adapUtioa to either ,

UghXf Mddivm or Hoary Fabric
Bsndsiina it, for ramilr Work, auperlor to any oUua
AlMcltitii, in tlte maiket.

Machlnssor r, nattmi omntanuy on nfelnatlt', Out convviiit-uc- of purchasers. Yonns
dies, sxpsrfenoed in tha nas of tham, and conrwoa.
In tb.ir manners, are ouDstantlr on baud to recelr.
Utdt vlslti.r or pnrcfaaasr..

mm-- BEND FOR A OIHOTOAB." ' ;

GROVE It &. BAKIQB i

SKWINQ MAOHINK CO,
68 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T

r j.-t- f i i

SINGER'S
SEWING MACHINK
Ma. SBWIKO WACU1NB , ..,1
Wo. 1 - ) " ... ff

1T IS WTTLI. irNDKRSTOOD BT MA-Ffl-

AOTliBILUS and all tbow who oa ttlnget't alar
ehinna. tlat they wtl do
ft EREITER VARIETY OF WORK, ' " - .

fc'ILL DO MORE WORK. MD
WILL DO IT ! BETTER IT1U

Than eas ne dcM an any atfc Macaru. t)Ua
BK'8 TAMIL! MAOB1MI4, 033 and STS. .

KT Cincinnati Offlca, Mo. H Ean Fonrth-iti'M- C
r

mai av JAf. SKARDON, Ami.
on :JS. I K JESIV.r i:

Knitting Machine!
; MIHS 8. BHONSON, AGENT,

the
AT THS OFFIOR 07 LADD, WBB3TEB A 000

80 West FoMPth-st- ., Cinclnnatf, CbJ

CALL AND EXAMINE B MA t

ft uLu an adult'it to mi Infuit1!, out of lthar txAUi
or wot1iB .am, au)7amUtp7thout

ia
Mm 3. Ciau . A llf.Oll
; .M. H.OOOK & OQ.l( ill 1PROPBIXTOBS OF
GREAT WESTERN PLANING fflU, ;

WHITEWATER CANAL
BtlWXXh FIFTH AND

' 1

; OIKCINNATI, OHIO. ' '

CONIHEQTJKNTB HAY tit O BUT 1

llhKLV JuiiMloiied hafldiuf lo the oity , .
turned ocr attention to preparing building mate Hal
of every deeoriptioa, ve can aaiefy aay tliA our .

Mriniir in tlm biiMimtna and out rWmties enable na '

tUau to offer Itiducementi to build era Iu the olty aud a av 4
distaiice unaurpad. It miuaioa bjf ajay oltiir

T in the Wet. ' Lic1
very Wialai luauufactuia Veneer of ail daeerlBttoaa ,
iu and kepoii baml au assortment of Mahoaauy, Itos.

wood Walnut and Oak Veneera. Alao, fin. Baeateat.i t
ine for ricimer aud .ooking-ftlaawi- ..

years1 V. h.vi j ml received lortf thoaaaad fctt ar i
Bed Oedu, of Au. uuality, which w can sell a apro- -

. tlmn II It.. nvHr twan sold for In thu fnur.
kel. aA-- tf

;BUILDINLUMBEIL
grs.ic
Far- -

heat

fn

100,000 ffi?; BD0B?H
3.0IMI Cedar and Locust Post. ;

1 0. IMttl Fence I'alinn.,
3 (Ml, (Ml Oft fine sud Hemlock Joist and ScantTfJ

ha fSIHi.lllliI ft Third onni Lnnihen
almiMtt HO, IttlO ft. KeiH'ud ouui. Lumber:

tluor ? IO.(MMI ft. Klrst ctm Lnruueri " " " ""
400,(MIII it Clear Laiuhari '

, , , .12(10,000 l'lne Lath;
Shinnies. tVl'iiesuU l'lne Flooring, Weather-board.- ,

Framing limber and all other kind. ul';,0(i I
LuuiUr wll kvanouad. for sal. wlllevai. nd retail,

Thoa. W. Farrin & Co. '. mr Yard on Freeman atiBe., oavoanw uses-aw-

trsel, Hiriclans'it . auiw-t- f

EEMOVED.:
ADAMS, PECROVER 4 CO. A

Have removed tat gala, roam of tha ; A

ALLIGATOR COAL CCQKBG STOyi
rrom No. 3.13 Foarth. ts taair a.w stora,

B,W. COltNJba.OF flFTU ANP
'

. M . rd.r low re leiTed at ou n.w ,

jfp FOUNDEEIZ- -

Comae of Front and Oeatrel-af- ., t at oar "

m jel. xa an --r o sve at

i
C I NCI N NATMDIST1 LLERT I

8. N. rike'8 Uagnolla tVM&ky,

qusrls tl K. TTK Mc r., IU AnnSASYOA
ivuf , rSa MOhirhf., solaaui-.Muu.- Ua

'ii.iiiiawwi.i,,.,.,!,,: ...IP
, j '1J t.i Ii 1 T f (ft I" Mil i .,j I: I J . , i',it.1 1). I U Moi il li I'.', tr I, 1, t .,. t,..

r '"'-- ' 1 H.w 9lU ill ..lis. I..tt ll... l
-- liU Iu eO'.i ItJl h.Jillljnuu, ll lut,

" '.i b:


